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Introduction

Background and Need for the Workshop

+ediments serve as the sink for many contaminants that are released from domes,
tic9 agricultural9 and industrial point and non,point sources: .ontaminated sedi,
ments are found worldwide in many rivers9 lakes9 estuaries9 and coastal areas and 
are often the consequence of historical practices of the early modern industrial 
era: +ediment,associated contaminants may directly impact benthic life as well as 
pose deleterious indirect eFects on other organisms9 including humans9 via bioac,
cumulation and subsequent transfer through the food web: 6egulatory agencies 
and responsible parties are increasingly tasked with identifying9 investigating9 and 
managing contaminated sediments: $anagement of contaminated sediments in,
cludes source and institutional controls9 remediation9 and evaluating eFectiveness 
of the selected management actions: "ast experience has shown that remediation 
is often diAcult9 costly9 and time consuming9 with predicted beneBts realized 
only after long time frames: .ontaminated sediments are recognized as a signiB,
cant ongoing environmental problem that impacts the uses of many water bodies 
and as a contributing factor in many Bsh and shellBsh consumption advisories:

!o assess the potential impacts of contaminated sediments9 contaminant analyses 
for bulk or whole sediments often serve as one critical line of evidence 7%G(8 used 
to support decision,making: !hese analyses typically involve exhaustive extrac,
tion methods that are intended to quantify HtotalI contaminant concentrations in 
the sediment: Jowever9 such measurements provide a poor predictor of exposure 
and subsequent risk because contaminant bioavailability is ignored: !o address 
the bioavailability issue9 equilibrium partitioning 7(q"8 models were developed 
to predict freely dissolved concentrations in sediment porewater9 or Cfree9 for 
both organics and selected metals: !he prediction of Cfree is a proxy for the 
chemical activity of sediment contaminants that drives environmental processes: 
?mplementation of these approaches is straightforward because bioavailability 
is assessed by normalizing total concentrations to the dominant binding phase 
7total organic carbon for non,ionic organics9 acid volatile sulBde for divalent 
metals8: &hile these approaches often work well in laboratory,spiked sediments 
and have thus oFered an initial step forward9 such normalization procedures often 
do not reliably characterize the bioavailability of contaminants in Beld sediments 
due to the presence of highly sorptive binding phases 7e:g:9 black carbon8 and 
sequestration processes: *iven the cost implications of remedial decisions9 these 
Bndings have led to a growing body of literature on the use of passive sampling 
methods 7"+$s8 that aim to quantify the bioavailability of both organics and 
metals in sediments: >or the purpose of this workshop9 passive sampling "+$s 
were broadly deBned as techniques that quantify bioavailability based on the dif,
fusion and subsequent partitioning of contaminants from sediment to a reference 
sampling phase:
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-espite signiBcant advances in the development and application of "+$s over 
the past decade9 incorporation of these tools in contaminated sediment manage,
ment decisions has been limited: !he primary barriers to the broader regulatory 
acceptance and use of "+$s are 58 failure of practitioners and decision makers 
to understand the advantages and limitations of these chemical,based approaches 
over traditional analytical methods and 38 confusion regarding the plethora of 
diFerent methods and formats that are increasingly reported in the literature 7e:g:9 
"+$s can be deployed in the laboratory or Beld and applied under equilibrium or 
kinetic modes8: >urther barriers are lack of consensus on technical guidance for 
"+$ selection9 standardization9 and use in regulatory decision,making contexts 
and limited experience by commercial laboratories in use and analysis of "+$s:

Purpose, Scope, and Goals

!he purpose of this workshop was to promote understanding of "+$s and pro,
vide recommendations for current and future use in contaminated sediment 
management decisions: &hile "+$s can be applied to other media such as soil9 
groundwater9 or air9 the steering committee decided to focus on contaminated 
sediments given their present management challenges: !he workshop scope cov,
ered freshwater9 estuarine9 and marine sediments as well as major contaminant 
classes 7hydrophobic organic chemicals9 metals including metalloids9 and other 
inorganic contaminants of concern9 including /s and +e8: !he workshop com,
prised four separate workgroups=

!he objective of &orkgroup #5 was to summarize the literature describing types 
and uses of "+$s in contaminated sediments: !he intent of this review was to 
cover both organics and metals and to serve as a resource upon which the other 
workgroups could draw:

!he charge of &orkgroup #3 was to describe the scientiBc rationale supporting 
"+$ measurements as an improved basis for exposure and risk characterization 
of contaminated sediments: !hus9 this workgroup was tasked with articulating 
the technical basis for advancing use of "+$s as a bioavailability,based %G( in 
decision,making:

!he aim of &orkgroup #< was to provide practical guidance for laboratory and 
Beld deployment of "+$s: !his guidance included the key considerations for 
"+$ method selection9 standardization9 and quality assurance identiBed as key 
requirements for broader acceptance:

!he objective of &orkgroup #K was to deBne current management applications 
and future opportunities9 including research and communication needs for "+$s 
in contaminated sediment decision contexts:
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Participation and Format

?n late 34559 the workshop steering committee identiBed and contacted KL in,
ternational experts from business9 academia9 and government 7see /ppendix 58: 
"articipants were selected to represent diFerent aAliations9 regions9 genders9 and 
stakeholder perspectives9 including researchers 7those who develop the "+$s and 
models89 practitioners 7industry9 consultants9 and regulators who will apply or 
manufacture "+$s in laboratory or Beld studies89 and decision,makers and re,
source managers 7end users of "+$ data8: "rior to the workshop9 the general view 
among the steering committee was that9 in the case of non,ionic hydrophobic 
organic chemicals 7JG.s89 "+$s have advanced to the stage that application in 
current decision,making is possible: Jowever9 in contrast to non,ionic organics9 
the opinion was that management application of "+$s for metals was largely a 
future opportunity: .onsequently9 while there was consensus that the focus of the 
workshop would be directed at JG.s9 the steering committee agreed to include 
metals in the workshop scope: !his decision is re@ected in the fewer number of 
workshop participants with unique metals expertise:

"articipants were assigned to one of the four workgroups described above: 
'eginning in /pril 34539 the &orkshop +teering .ommittee held calls with 
workgroup members to develop draft manuscripts that would serve as initial de,
liverables for input to the workshop: -raft papers from each workgroup were to 
serve as the basis for discussion9 debate9 and consensus building at the workshop: 
?n addition9 a workshop agenda was developed to balance the need for inter, and 
intra,workgroup interactions 7see /ppendix 38:

!he workshop was held on 0–1 2ovember 3453 in .osta $esa9 .alifornia9 )+/: 
-uring the Brst day9 each workgroup was aForded the opportunity in a plenary 
session to present key Bndings from their draft manuscript: (Forts by &orkgroup 
#5 produced two manuscripts that highlighted "+$ applications for organics 
and metals9 respectively: !he key Bndings of each workgroup were reviewed and 
discussed by all workshop participants: .ollective feedback provided during the 
initial plenary session was then used to guide revisions to each draft manuscript 
during subsequent workgroup breakouts and follow,up plenary discussions that 
comprised the remaining workshop format:

Gne key point of discussion was the two general methodological approaches that 
have been used for quantifying the bioavailability of contaminants in sediments: 
!he Brst approach relies on the concept of chemical activity9 which aims at de,
termination of Cfree in interstitial water: / variety of "+$ phases that have been 
used for this purpose were highlighted9 including polydimethylsiloxane 7"-$+89 
polysiloxane 7silicone rubber8 polyoxymethylene 7"G$89 polyacrylate 7"/89 ethyl 
vinyl acetate 7(M/89 and low density polyethylene 7%"-(8 in diFerent conBgura,
tions 7e:g:9 sheets9 tubes9 coated Bbers9 or vials8: !he second approach is based 
on the concentration that can be rapidly desorbed from the sediment using a 
commercial sorbent that serves as an inBnite sink 7e:g:9 !enax beads or N/- 
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resin8: +uch desorption,based methods are empirically deBned by the analytical 
protocol used to determine the bioavailable concentration: "articipants agreed to 
limit focus at the workshop to chemical,activity based "+$s that target reliable 
measurement of Cfree for JG.s:

Preliminary Findings

Workgroup 1 – State of the Science

Workgroup 1 addressed the following questions:

 Which passive sampling methods have been successful in representing the 
bioavailability of sediment-associated organic and trace metal contaminants?

 Which analytes have been targeted?
 What assessment endpoints have been evaluated?
 Have these methods been applied in lab and "eld situations?

Hydrophobic organic compounds (HOCs): / comprehensive survey of peer,reviewed 
and HgreyI literature revealed that a signiBcant body of information details the 
calibration and application of "+$s for assessment of sediments contaminated 
with JG.s9 including polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons 7"/Js8 and chlorinated 
hydrocarbons such as polychlorinated biphenyls 7".'s and organochlorine bio,
cides such as --!s and chlordanesO8: "olymers in multiple conBgurations that 
have been pre,calibrated for the aforementioned analytes of interest have been 
used to estimate Cfree and ultimately to predict endpoints such as bioaccumula,
tion 7i:e:9 tissue concentration89 acute and chronic toxicity 7%.L49 (.L489 and 
mass @ux escaping from a contaminated sediment bed 7!able 5P >igure 589 which 
inform management decisions: 

Jowever9 the literature also demonstrates the wide range of calibration param,
eters that have been published for the various polymers and conBgurations of 
passive samplers: >or example9 values of log of the "-$+–water partition coef,
Bcient reported for the same "/J9 ".'9 and --! analytes span a range of 5 to 
< orders of magnitude: !hus9 expert consensus on standardization of calibration 
procedures and selection of appropriate calibration parameters for polymer phases 
and conBgurations is critical for ensuring accurate estimation of Cfree9 a precursor 
to the successful application of "+$s:

$ore than 544 peer,reviewed papers that describe "+$s targeting the freely 
dissolved concentration of JG.s and Cfree were compiled: !hese methods in,
corporate polymers as sorbing phases for JG.s or as ion exchange media 7e:g:9 
hydrogels8 for trace metals 7!able 58:
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!able 5= "assive sampling phases and conBgurations for organic and metal analytes

"assive +ampling "hase or $edia .onBguration !arget /nalytes

"olydimethylsiloxane 7"-$+8 .oated Bber9 vial JG.s

"olyethylene 7"(8 >ilmQsheet9 tube JG.s

"olyoxymethylene 7"G$8 >ilmQsheet JG.s

(thylvinylacetate 7(M/8 .oated vial JG.s

+ilicone rubber 7+68 +heet9 ring JG.s

*els -iFusive gradient thin Blm 7-*!8 $etals

6esin impregnated polyacrylamide gel H*ellyBshI $etals

$etal,chelating media -iskQmembrane $etals

&ater,Blled equilibration cell H"eeperI $etals

Metals. !race metals such as .d9 .u9 "b9 Jg9 2i9 and En constitute a special 
case with regard to the development and application of "+$s: .ompared to 
JG.s9 the fate9 uptake9 and toxicity of metals are subject to inherent fate, and 
eFect,regulating processes that eFectively change the character of metal speciation 
and interaction with biotic ligands: /s a result9 physiologically based traAcking 
pathways within organisms induce highly variable accumulation patterns from 
sediments of varying composition but with similar metal loading: .onsequently9 
the scientiBc literature on the use of "+$s for sediment,associated metals is less 
established than for organicsP to date such use is restricted to investigating metal 
digenesis and establishing relationships between "+$s and free,living or caged 
aquatic organism responses: /s with organics9 however9 it has become generally 
accepted that freely dissolved concentrations of metals in sediment interstitial 
water 7Cfree8 provide a more relevant exposure metric for risk assessment than do 
total metal concentrations in bulk sediment: $oreover9 "+$s oFer promise for 
cost,eAcient and accurate in,situ characterization of Cfree9 allowing for detection 
of time,averaged exposures9 and the ability to characterize episodic events and 
cyclic changes that may be missed by snapshot,in,time or grab sampling:

%ike JG.s9 successful application of "+$s for metals in a regulatory context will 
require standardization and tailored practical guidance9 as well as the generation 
of compelling information showing beneBts compared with and in addition to 
conventional risk assessment parameters: (qually important with regard to future 
acceptance of "+$s for metals is the ability to reconcile measurement results 
to geochemical speciation models that are currently applied to natural waters: 
'ecause regulatory decisions are increasingly based on model calculations9 it will 
be imperative to understand the uncertainties associated with the most successful 
"+$s9 as well as the discrepancies between "+$ measurements and speciation 
model calculations:
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>igure 5: .omparison of predicted tissue concentrations in oligochaetes derived using pas,
sive samplers with measured data: +ymbols denote river 7squares8 and diluted river 7dia,
monds8 sediments: Kow = octanol–water partition coeA  cientP Cpw = Cfree: 7+ource= %u N9 
+kwarski /9 -rake '9 6eible --: 3455: "redicting bioavailability of "/Js and ".'s with 
porewater concentrations measured by solid,phase microextraction B bers: (nviron !oxicol 
.hem: <47L8=5541–555R: 6eprinted with permission:8

Workgroup 2 – Scientifi c Rationale and Theoretical Considerations

Workgroup 2 addressed the following auestions:

 What is the scienti" c basis for incorporating PSMs to improve exposure and 
risk characterization of contaminated sediments?

 What are the key principles that will lead to successful application of PSMs 
in contaminated sediment assessment and management?

$embers of &orkgroup 39 invoking the basic principles of chemical thermo,
dynamics9 recognized that chemical activity 7/8 is superior to bulk or HtotalI 
concentration in describing the bioavailability of JG.s and metals in sediments: 
&hile the workgroup reached consensus on the utility of chemical activity as 
a unifying concept9 the members also recognized the advantages of translating 
activity,based measurements into Cfree to facilitate communication and accep,
tance of "+$ data: /t thermodynamic equilibrium9 the chemical activity across 
environmental compartments 7e:g:9 sediment9 aqueous phase9 biological lipid9 
and a passive sampler polymer phase8 is by deB nition equal9 and Cfree is directly 
related to the concentration in the passive sampler polymer phase 7Cp8 7>igure 38: 
!hus while the mass of contaminants in diF erent phases may vary depending on 
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the phase capacity9 the activity across phases is constant: !his approach involves 
measuring the equilibrated polymer concentration and subsequent translation 
to Cfree using the substance,speciB c polymer–water partition coeA  cient 7Kpw8: 
!hus9 Cfree is not measured directly and thus depends on accurate Kpw values for 
the substance of concern:

>or "+$s to be successful9 however9 two critical conditions must be met= 58 at,
tainment of equilibrium 7or near,equilibrium8 should be achieved and 38 "+$s 
should not result in local depletion or concentration of the target JG.9 disrupt,
ing the pool of contaminant available for exchange across the compartments pres,
ent 7>igure 38: ?n the absence of equilibrium 7or near,equilibrium89 correction to 
an equilibrium condition using performance reference compounds 7"6.s8 can be 
performed9 assuming reliable9 validated methods for such correction are available:

>igure 3: .onceptual diagram illustrating that the passive sampler detects the activity of the 
sampled environment: S denotes the solubility of the chemical in the respoective phase:

#ey relationships between Cfree and endpoints of interest9 including bioaccumula,
tion by organisms of interest9 toxicity as represented by the lethal or chronic eF ect 
concentration9 and JG. @ ux from sediments with a gradient of contamination9 
were also established: >or bioaccumulation9 the workgroup recognized that "+$s 
can address potential bioconcentration by benthic organisms and also9 with the 
appropriate model construct9 indirect transfer via the food web:
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Workgroup 3 – Practical Guidance for Application in Laboratory and 
Field Settings

Workgroup 3 addressed the following questions:.

 How should PSMs be implemented?
 How will methods be calibrated or validated?
 What is the uncertainty associated with the parameters de"ned using PSMs?

&orkgroup < agreed that several "+$s identiBed by &orkgroup 5 were ready 
for applicationP however9 the group could not reach consensus on guidance for 
practitioners on which methods should be used and how these methods should be 
implemented and validated9 and additional development is required: ?n response9 
the following set of guiding principles were developed for selection9 preparation9 
implementation9 and validation of "+$s9 starting with translation of the man,
agement question into measurement goals for Cfree and ending with a discussion 
of the uncertainty=

58 "ractical guidance 7e:g:9 selection of "+$8 is driven by the question 
asked:

Step 1: De"ne the management need and generate measurement goals for Cfree:

38 #ey considerations should be addressed when a "+$,based solution is 
selected and designed: !hese considerations can be grouped broadly as=

a8 technical 7analytes of interest9 sensitivity9 accuracy9 and precision of 
measurements9 spatial or temporal resolution8

b8 non,technical 7site accessibility9 cost9 level of expertise required9 
availability of method via the commercial services community8

Step 2: Perform trade-o# of key considerations to select the most appropriate PSMs.

<8 'oth ex,situ and in,situ applications can be used to address management 
questions:

Step 3: Determine the pros and cons of ex-situ or in-situ application for the problem 
context.

K8 S/QS. is critical for validation of Cfree and9 at a minimum9 should 
include=

a8 selection and use of appropriate pre,calibration parameters 7e:g:9 
Kpw values8

b8 provisions to ensure attainment of equilibrium9 or alternatively9 for 
correction to an equilibrium condition

c8 guidelines to ensure non,depletive conditions
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Step 4: Establish QA/QC guidelines commensurate with project goals.

L8 +ources of uncertainty in measuring and applying Cfree in subsequent 
risk assessment exercises are understood and will vary based on the ap,
plication scenario 7e:g:9 in situ versus ex situ8: Gur current understand,
ing of uncertainty associated with Cfree measurement using "+$s is 
expected to be only a fraction of the uncertainty associated with the 
status quo 7i:e:9 organic normalization bulk sediment concentration as a 
primary exposure metric to infer Cfree8:

Step 5: Quantify PSM measurement uncertainty and propagate through the assess-
ment process.

Workgroup 4 – Management Applications

Workgroup 4 addressed the following questions:

 What are the current and projected future management applications 
for PSMs in assessing and managing risk associated with contaminated 
sediments? 

 What is needed for widespread acceptance of PSMs among the management 
community? 

 What research and technology developments will support broader applica-
tion of PSMs?

"assive sampling methods that target Cfree give managers a better predictor of 
bioavailability than the status quo 7i:e:9 bulk sediment or total concentration8 for 
< key exposure pathways= direct exposure to invertebrates with respect to either 
toxicity or bioaccumulation9 @ux from sediments to the overlying water column9 
and exposures within the water column 7>igure <8: (x,situ or in,situ application 
of "+$s to measure Cfree relative to these < pathways will reduce uncertainty in 
sediment risk assessment and subsequent risk management decisions over the 
full range of spatial and temporal scales: !he Cfree %G( can be used alone for 
screening or along with other %G(s in a weight of evidence 7&G(8 assessment:

!he Cfree %G( can be used in determining contaminant sources9 guiding remedial 
decisions 7deBning remedial zones9 evaluating remedial options9 and remedial 
design89 and monitoring short, and long,term success of speciBc remedies 7i:e:9 as,
sessing changes in bioavailable contaminants8: "+$,derived Cfree measurements 
can also be used for modeling future conditions: /dditional utility is expected as 
"+$ use is optimized and improved9 and as new technologies such as omics and 
remote sensing networks come on,line:

!o gain widespread acceptance of "+$s among managers9 scientists and prac,
titioners must work together to seamlessly incorporate Cfree into existing risk 
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assessment frameworks9 and to create education and outreach opportunities on 
the appropriate and inappropriate uses of this %G(:

>igure <: .onceptual site model that can be linked to Cfree measurements

Overall Workshop Summary

/ssessing and managing risks associated with contaminated sediments remains a 
challenge: .urrent practice relies on %G(s9 including total chemical concentra,
tions in bulk sediments9 and equilibrium partitioning models that inaccurately 
address diF erential bioavailability among B eld sediments: "+$s have evolved as 
an eF ective approach for measuring Cfree of target chemicals in sediments that can 
be related to endpoints of interest to management: !he workshop participants 
agreed that "+$s provide a developing but better alternative to the status quo 
and that several methods are ready for application to support improved manage,
ment of contaminated sediments: Jowever9 practical application of "+$s ulti,
mately is driven by the question to be addressed: +election and implementation 
of "+$s must take into account technical and non,technical considerations: 
+everal existing management applications for "+$s were identiB ed as well as a 
number of future recommendations that would expand and enhance the use of 
these methods:
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Next Steps

!he proceedings of the workshop will be submitted as a +pecial +eries of papers 
to the +(!/. journals Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry 7ET&C8 and 
Integrated Environmental Assessment and Management 7IEAM8:

!he proposed titles of these papers are=

 "assive +ampling in .ontaminated +ediment /ssessment= Gverview of 
&orkshop *oals and -eliverables – to IEAM

 "assive +ampling in .ontaminated +ediment /ssessment= %iterature 
6eview for 2on,ionic Grganic +ubstances – to ET&C

 "assive +ampling in .ontaminated +ediment /ssessment= %iterature 
6eview for $etals – to ET&C

 "assive +ampling in .ontaminated +ediment /ssessment= +cientiBc 
6ationale +upporting )se of >reely -issolved .oncentrations – to 
ET&C

 "assive +ampling in .ontaminated +ediment /ssessment= "ractical 
.onsiderations for %ab and >ield -eployment – to IEAM

 "assive +ampling in .ontaminated +ediment /ssessment= $anagement 
/pplications – to IEAM

?t is the intent of workshop participants that these papers will promote a greater 
understanding and use of "+$s in management of contaminated sediments:
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Appendix 2 – Workshop Agenda

*uidance on "assive +ampling $ethods to ?mprove $anagement of  
.ontaminated +ediments

.osta $esa9 .alifornia9 )+/9 0–1 2ovember 3453

Wednesday, 7 November

Gpening plenary 7all participants8

&elcome and introduction – #: $aruya9 !: "arkerton

&orkgroup 5 – +tate of the +cience – $: %ydy9 &: "eijnenburg

&orkgroup 3 – Jow to 'est )tilize "+$s – ": $ayer9 ': (scher

&orkgroup < – "ractical *uidance – ): *hosh9 +: #ane,-riscoll

&orkgroup K – $anagement /pplications – ": .hapman9 $: *reenberg

*uidance for breakout sessions – #: $aruya9 !: "arkerton

&orkgroup breakout session 7concurrent8

"ursday, 8 November 

&orkgroup breakout session 7concurrent8

-ay 3 plenary 7all participants8

6eview workgroup progress 7workgroup chairs8

Friday, 9 November

&orkgroup breakout session 7concurrent8

.losing plenary 7all participants8

&orkshop discussion on consensus and non,consensus items

+ummary9 actions9 schedule9 and wrap,up



SETAC
A Professional Society for Environmental Scientists and Engineers 

and Related Disciplines Concerned with Environmental Quality

!he +ociety of (nvironmental !oxicology and .hemistry 7+(!/.8 is a not,for,proBt9 global 
professional organization comprised of some R9444 individual members and institutions dedicated 
to the study9 analysis9 and solution of environmental problems9 the management and regulation of 
natural resources9 research and development9 and environmental education:

+ince 51019 the +ociety has provided a forum where scientists9 managers9 and other professionals 
exchange information and ideas: +(!/.Vs founding principles are=

W $ultidisciplinary approaches to solving environmental problems
W !ripartite balance among academia9 business9 and government
W +cience,based objectivity

+(!/. is implementing this mission worldwide: 'uilding on a strong track record in 2orth /merica 
and (urope9 membership growth and education in developing countries are important priorities for 
the +ocietyVs global program of activities9 in recognition of the pressing environmental challenges 
confronting /siaQ"aciBc9 %atin /merica9 and /frica:

?n addition to its globally respected science9 +(!/.Vs tripartite character is the +ocietyVs principal 
calling card9 providing a quality forum on environmental issues for communication and interaction 
among professionals on a multi,sector9 interdisciplinary9 and multinational basis: !his tripartite 
aspect—relying on a fundamental balance of scientiBc participation among government9 academia9 
and business—adds unique strengths in governance and in objectivity to +(!/.Vs meetings9 
workshops9 advisory groups9 and publications at a time when such objectivity is so critical to sound 
policy and societal decision,making:

/ll members receive free online access to pre,publication papers and to every published issue of 
the journals Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry and Integrated Environmental Assessment and 
Management: ?n addition9 members can scan workshop summaries9 join an advisory group9 and 
read or contribute to the SETAC Globe newsletter: !hey qualify for discounts on +(!/. books 
and reduced registration fees for annual meetings9 and they can network with other members by 
accessing the online member directory: 

>or more information9 contact the "ensacola GAce if you are in %atin /merica9 /siaQ"aciBc9 or 
2orth /merica or the 'russels GAce if you are in (urope or /frica:

229 South Baylen Street, 2nd Floor 
Pensacola, Florida, 32502 USA 
T +1 850 469 1500 
F +1 850 469 9778 
E setac@setac.org

Avenue de la Toison d’Or 67 
B-1060 Brussels, Belgium 
T +32 2 772 72 81 
F +32 2 770 53 86 
E setaceu@setac.org

www.setac.org
Environmental Quality Through Science®


